Setting up Guided Access for your online piano

- Guided access works for this online piano. On your iPad/ iPhone/ iPod switch ‘Guided Access’ on in the Settings and set a pass code.

- Go to your online piano and quickly click three times on the Home button to bring the screen into the middle.

- Draw around the areas, like adverts and anything you don’t want activated.

- The first time, the message at the top right of your iPad will probably say Start. Subsequently, it’ll say Resume.

- To unlock your screen after playing, quickly click three times again. You’ll be asked for the passcode that you originally set. Tap it in and your screen shrinks to the middle again and now you tap End at the top left hand corner.

- Colour code your keyboard with the pentatonic rainbow-coloured notes.
- The row of characters on the next row are chords (left to right, 4th row down)
  - They are: C major; D minor; E minor; F major; G major; A minor; G/B major (repeat same chords higher up along same row.)